News @

Happy Birthday Everyone

Monday 1st August

At 8am on 1st August 1907, our founder Robert Baden-Powell
blew a Kudo horn to start the very first Scout Camp on Brownsea
Island, near Poole in Dorset.
From this one camp Scouting started and grew
with boys and girls joining in the UK and around
the world. Then in 1910 Baden-Powell was asked
to start Guides.
Now, 109 years later, there are 58 million Scouts
and Guides throughout the world. All from this one
camp.
Happy Birthday Scouts & Guides.

Monday Mayhem at BrumJam
Worldwide Welcome
BrumJam has welcomed Scouts
and Guides from 10 countries
around the globe.
A big hello to these Scouts who
have travelled all the way from
Trondheim in Norway.

It’s been another busy fun-filled day
at BrumJam with activities taking
place at Blackwell, Pikes Pool and
Edgbaston Reservoir.

Three J’s Café
Have you been to the Three J’s
Café yet ? Come a try their
fabulous cakes and pastries with a
hot beverage or bottled fruit
presse.

The Three J’s Café is open in
The Hub every day from 10.30 to
12.30pm and 2.30 to 4.30pm

Awesome Amy & her Amazing Assistants
In the Shop - Visit this wonderful team who are running
the shop every day from 11am till3pm and 4.30 to
8.30pm. Selling ice cream, drinks, sweets and souvenirs.
In the Beach Hut - Then in the evening there’s the
Beach Hut open from 7pm to 10pm selling hot dogs,
popcorns, fruit pobbles and Blackwell Rock

Tonight

Info Centre in The Hub
Our friendly team are open from
8.30am to 7pm every day to
answer all your queries, deal with
problems or provide any
information you have or need.
We also have stamps and can
post cards and letters for you.

Our Evening Entertainment Venues - come along and try them all out

The Arena this evening has
an American theme—it’s a
bit like the old West—we’ve
got a Rodeo Bull doing it’s
best to throw you off as well
as assorted side-shows.
Doors open at 7.30pm
Just come along and have a
good time.

Tonight is a night for
tales of Daring Deeds we have videos from
people travelling the
world, by bike, on foot
and by kayak. We have
people from Scouting and Guiding talking about
Explorer Belt Expeditions in the Arab Region and
driving a Nissan Micra to Mongolia.
After that Rich & Tom Seipp - a father and son
team –talk about their adventures in endurance
mountain bike races. Then Justin Curgenven- a sea
kayaker whose gone by boat pretty much
everywhere.
Doors Open at 7pm. Bring a chair or bench or
show up early and grab a bean bag.

Sports Contests in the NINAA
- volleyball, rounders and tug-of
-war competitions - prizes are
available.
First games start at 7.30pm
Please sign up in the
Clubhouse to enter a team into
any - or all - of the
competitions, and they’ll let you
know what time you're playing.

Get your Scrummy Souvenirs of BrumJam

We asked BrumJammers …

Take home an fantastic photo of your time at BrumJam—
available in the Info Tent in the Hub.

What’s the most unusual
thing you’ve brought to
BrumJam ?

A photo of you, your friends or your Group, in a special
BrumJam souvenir frame- only £3.50

Lexie from 148th
Stockwood Scouts in
Bristol said “A sledge
hammer”.

Picture Keyring — £1.50
Also book your Group Photograph here and our official
BrumJam photographer will come and take a nice shot
of your Group.

ss
BrumGo
 April Bell of the Security Team
forgot to bring her teddy to
BrumJam.
 If you’ve been in your sub-Camp
Hub you will see flags of all the
countries of your continent. Now
can someone please explain
why Cyprus is in Asia’s Hub ?
 Africa B group seemed to have a
fantastic time on and in the
water yesterday. They were
peckish and ate all the sweets!
Fear not … the tuck shop cafe is
now restocked. All proceeds are
to support a Scout & Guide
going to the Moot in Iceland in
2017.
Leave your gossip at the Info
Centre in The Hub.
What do you call a man with a car
number plate on his head? Reg

Welcome Wayne
Yesterday we
welcomed Wayne
Bulpitt, the UK
Chief
Commissioner
who spent the
morning touring
the BrumJam
site.

Meanwhile
Elena of 1st Farndon
Guides has brought “A
Frog”.

Happy Birthday …
 Saoirse Foley of 35th Wexford
Kilmore.

Cara of 1st
Strathaven Rangers in
Scotland said “A Ukelele”

 Kirstie Drakeford of Hornsea
Scouts.

Happy Yorkshire
Day
33rd Barnsley Salem
Guides, camping on Asia, would like
to wish everyone at BrumJam 2016
a very Happy Yorkshire Day.

And Kyle from
Rea Valley in
Birmingham
has “A big inflatable
banana”.
Finally Abigail
of 4th Hereford Scouts
said the most unusual
thing she brought to camp
were “My Scouts”

Let’s Make It 2000
Bonus Clue
You’ll be flagging if
you walk to The Americas

Welfare Team
Based in the3 J’s Café from
10.30am to 4.30pm please come
along if you just want to have a chat.
They can be contacted at all other
times via your sub-Camp Hub.

Have you registered your mascot,
teddy or cuddly yet ?
We have a fantastic 1900
BrumJammers at Blackwell but we
want to reach 2000 by adding all the
mascots and cuddly toys.
So we’re going to add all the
mascots, teddies and other cuddlies
that are also here at BrumJam.
Register your mascot or
cuddly at the Info Centre now.

Administration Office
Is open every day between 8am
and 8pm.
Please leave and collect phones
for charging between these times.

BrumJam Radio
7am to 9am BrumJam Breakfast
Join Emily K, Rosie and special
guests.

Win an Awesome
Vaude Terratrio Tent
Worth over £220
Have you entered PokeBrum Go yet ? Pick up a
sheet at the Info Centre in The Hub or your subCamp Hub

11:30 to 2:30 pm The Big Lunchtime Show
Dave and the Reverend with music, chat & guests.

5:00 to 7:30 pm The Evening Warm Up
Dr Chris and Mr Kris. Getting you ready for the big night.

7:30 to 10:00pm Live with the Entertainments Team

